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.Vmmia, not to be outdone.
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ifthareh Closed for Vacation ntul Kefnr

C Recent Death In the
Aerouch Hit of Summer Gossip.
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Wr et the
MiMtttA. Auk. 0. Tho BerJna stroet

tMbwttn church will also rcelvo some
on the nart w o members In the

''v"of Axlntr iu' the church. Tho church
J rinsed for .mo present on nocount of the
ptator, Viv' Vu1, P Kvana having his

JvfoCaUon. Baring his abaenso the
SjLJWrtoh be thoroughly cloaned
M'aBdM vltf ! nMA Ann rl tttnt A nnmmlltnn s"

St" lsutflj&jk ltnFt BvttAtlrlr tail tin1 nllntiH Aanm 4tiAllllll BBTO VUVtWU au.javtlt-IUlir- ItUUl
h& 9vniwoi oi tno cnurcu, lor ujo purpose oi

I ".AAllM. anfUlt Mkjtllni tUinnlKI ffl... ......, ...HMklug jiumv UVCUQU AUI'ttll?. lUUUIfVIUU
, sswnooroi iRoraain ixhiv oi uio cnureii win

domed before
It to again' put down. The work of renova-
tion will not m extensive as It has boon In
tomoof the. other1 town churches. hut will

' consist et a good cleaning of the Interior of
grvJfn building. Tho appearance or this place
Cv rf worship will bogroatly Improved alter the

woik oi cleaning una ocen liiusneu.
Vied or Old Age.w

--jAbout the oldest resident of Columbia has
this llfo. Mrs. Hannah McCarty,

j living lo Shad Town, died at her homo on

JJ Tuesday evonlng from old ago. Tho
.,ftnoral sorvlccs wore hold In St. Peter's

- Oat holle church this morning at ton o'clock.
remains were intorred in the Catholic

on the Marietta plko. Mrs. Mo-- .
Catty has boon living In town (or a great

.lnMUjy years. Tho exact ago is to
nnna out. iior son piacmR nor ace at 107

lXht3rens but other relatives of the family wore
'ffl&'fot the opinion that the deceased was but 98.

'SfiMrs. AlcCartv was born in Ireland, whore
5mw the record of her birth was kept and her

nover innuirod as to her exactw
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XJHURCH IMPROVEMENTS

Correspondence

bulldliigwill

Ukennphndithotonshly

'(departed

fThe

mrs. jIizuihjlu .imuitiiLiir. mrmi rui. iiinii nn
feESWfidripadtty morning at soven o'clock, nt the
fc'lff! fif lint- - onn Uti.ni.nt ntnillnlln. 4

BVV" ril1 afM rrlin funnrnl will lnl.A ..1 inn ni l.
--sty Srt "" "B". mv .ua.w.u. i... ..nu HMiV yn A A -

!VAii C A rnnti.l,iilr.r V,.n..n
if.' A vacancy has boon created in the of

frffjfi 'constable of the Third ward by the death of
FMJt 'Frederick Struck. The position has soveral

s who are willing to assume the
iVS.. duties of nroservintt the iwaco of the ward.
&A a?. Am unnllnnnl In flu. tinrftnn nf TUn- Cltiftrtrnll

S 1 striving to be appointed. To be constable
.V of town Is the solo ambition et thUImpor- -

k jjij lain person i auw unit uui im uimcuiiy
rests mm ins iivhik m 1110 cseconu waru.

?''w.a'ho vacant offlno will. In nil nrnlmhllllv lu
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ofllco

tilled at the next term of court. Tho jiow in-- v

cumbent will hold the ofllco until the next
If borough oloctlon.
p A Hog Int und ltecoyered.
i A valuable coon dog was stolen lost Tues- -
gs- - day night from Irwin Miller, living In

Wrlghtsvlllo. Tho owner of the animal
? had his suspicion aroused that his property
n was stolen by a party from Columbia and
I that the dog was In town. Ho made a trip

to Columbia yesterday aftornoen for the pur- -
f peso of hunting for the stolen dog. As ho

was going alomr Front htreet he accidentally
ran across a man loading his dog. In a very
short while the dog was In the possession of
the proper owner who soon left town for the
Wrightsville side of the rl vor.

l'ersonnl nud Social.
v Tho Drothorhoodol Locomotive Engineers

of Columbia will hold tholr first excursion,
on juonuay, August 17, to renryn park.
Tho Ironvlllo band and orchestra will be
present and furnish music for dancing. Tho
committee in cbargo consists of Georgo n,

Fred C. Brink, John T. Richards.
Charles McCauley, V. I). llershoy. All
those who attend arc promised a pleasant

! tlmo.
; A number of porsens of town spent yestcr- -
., day in an enjoyable manner at Wild Cat

Falls.
ly Tho commllteo In charge of the Shawnee
'J? ' flro company picnic, which will be hold in

Heise's woods on Saturday, August 15, are
makine every necessary arrangemcnbi to
make ft a very successful atlair.

On Thursday, August 15. soveral youngi men of town will go to Mount Johnson
Island, to encamp there for Hevini days. A

W tlmo will be had by those who allend.
'mo Jron mouiuor'H picnic is HcIho's woods
aMaat&licld 011 KatuWl&v Anuiwi 05th Tim

5&rnRIBHBuof arranuei'unfi4 am iwu....ni m"O ''tW - - ... j..v.1 ...
demo n nifMtnt one, aud those

a uood tlmo.
Miss Alltiifl mill Mr. Will. FHllilrlclr nrn nt

Cape May, enjoying the sea breezes of this
favorite resort.

Georgo Waubaugb, formerly an employo
of the Ileraltl, but at prosonta typo in the
olliceof the lUrrisburg PaWpf, Is spending
some time w ltli his parents IV .

Rov. C. D. Ilarp, pastor M the United
Brethren church, Is enjoying his vacation
with friends in Harrlsburg and at his old
homo in Maryland.

Rov. J. iF. Meixoll, pastor of the Bethel
church, will spend August In several coun-- 1

ties of the state on a missionary and tract dis-
tributing tour. Tho collection of tiufllcloiit
money to pay off the debt of his church In

'town Is the object of his trip.
A number of young men of town started

this morning on a podestrlan tour lo Wild
Cat Falls. They will return this evening by
rail. i,

Ilrlefj Around Tonrn.
At tbo'next mooting or the school board of

Columbia, a resolution will be offered to
postpone the day of opening the public
schools for about sixteen days. Tho school
terra is only eight and one-ha- lf months and
the object or the resolution is to have the
term 01 185 lo end about the Barao time as
the last one ended.

F The breaking of some machinery at the
boiler works of Fairer A Son, will cause a
delay In the finishing of the boiler by those
parties to the Eloctrlo Light company. Tho
workmen have commencod to put up the
wires for the light

' TheifllcoorA, O. Baker, at the shops of
the Pennsylvania railroad company in town,
is being repainted and ropalred.

Tho first or a sorlos of games will be
played on the grounds at Kilcbcntown on
Saturday afternoon between the Dauntless,
of Mount Joy, aud the Columbia base ball
club.

OVlt DOCTOl.'S.
The August Meeting or the Lancaster City and

County .Medical Society.
The August meeting of the Lancaster City

and County Medical society was held on
i Woduosday aftornoen, in Grand Army hall

with the following members present :
Doctors Alexander, Black, Blackwood,

Brobst, Boardman, Craig, Compton, Car-
penter, dinger, Khier, Kyaus, Herr, B. FUershey, Keneagy, Kohler, Llnoweaver,
Livingston, Lightner, Leamau, J. It., Musser,
J. ., Mus,ser, F. M., Mowery, II. W., Mlllor,
J. L., Mnrkle, Nowpher, Roebuck, Roland,
Rlngwalt, Shenk, J. II., Smith, W. II.,
Trabert, Thompson, Thomson, Themo, W.
II, Trelchlor, Wentz, Witmer, Ziegler, Zell
and Weaver. I). II.

McCall'g I orry was selected as the place for
the annual meeting of the Union Medical
'association and the last Thursday or August
as the dute. The York, Cumberlaud,
Dauphin, Lnucaster and Cecil aud Harford
county, Maryland, societies will participate.
I Dr. D. R. McCormick was elected a member
of the society.

Doctors J. If. Musser, Craig, Miller, B. F.
Horr, Zlegler and Carpcnierroportwl interest- -

inirca3es.
Dr, Craig pr&scntod a pajwr on surgery.

It wm reforred to the publication committee.
The Bocioty adjourned to look at the rooms

In lishloman's law building with a view of
renting the bamo for meotiug purposes.

Hunorlng From Vrlshtful Injurle.
--Tom the Klliubelhtomi Chronicle.

Mr. Lovt Jones, of near Hillsdale, who
was so frightfully Injured recently is still
living, although his rocevory is considered
doubtful. Mr. Jones was romovitigu natch

, of oats aud htoppod off the reaper to throw
t away the sheaves. Tho horses frightened and

uviuiiianuiii ui iiiu cuiuiig oar anu trleiltocatch the off horse. Whllu In tiiU nmiiin,,
&h tripped and loll, mid the outer guard on

Mm hiir nr I tin tilnmHil lilj ul.l..rnaiui- - n...i
toitjd his abdomen, also nlcrcim? hi lit-n-r

.. 11.: 1.. - i. t . , ;p .......
' " "uu owii aim uigmy-respecte- d

tf.Vii'i ud' his many frlviuia sympathize
!Ul m k' sullerings.

Atteml tu Your ?ote.
As&Vuidiy Jm Ijcen declared a legal

liolldayf the banks will Up dosed, und those
having notes falling duo ,on that dale will dowejltJ attend to hp wmo

?J
L

HATED FttOM DROWNJNO.

riacky IIckuo of Imperilled mther at Atlsn
tlo City.

Eight persons wcro rescued from drown
lng while bathing 11 oar the foot of Massa-
chusetts avonue, Atlantic City, on Wodnon-day- .

The party conslstod of the Misses
Hanco, daughters of B. A. Hanco, who occu-
pies a cottage on Rhodo Island avenue. Mr.
H. 8. Hofeman, of Wilmington, Del. j Mr.
A. A. M:oore, of the Phoenix Iron company,
Phoenlxvlllo, Pa.; Mr. James Leroy and two
ladles whoso names were refused.

Tho Misses Hanco ventured too far out
and were carried into deep wotor by the
tide, which Is very strong nt this point on
account of the Inlet current The ladles
bocame exhausted 0110 nftor the other.
Mr. Hofeman, or .Wilmington, Delaware,
who was near at the tlmo, attempted
to assist one of thorn nnd while strug--
ultnur In tlin WAtnr. tlmlr tmrlloun IVMltlon
was noticed by A. A. Moore, of the Pboonlx
Brldgo compnny, and Georgo W. Sherman,
who were standing near the plor. Mr. Moore
thought at first that they wore merely sport-Ini-r

In the waves, but ho walchod them car.'
fully and saw that they wore in danger. H
hastily procured a long plank from the new
iron pier and floated out towards them.
Meanwhile a largo crowd had gathered on
the beach, and plank after plank was floated
out towards the Imperilled porsens. It was
noticed that Mr. Hofeman was exhausted,
whereupon Mr. Sherman wont to his rescue,
and nftor considerable effort brought him
safely to the shore. Mr. Moore's son seeing
that his father was nearly exhausted, rushed
Into the surf and brought him ashore.a ooy, wno uau witnosseu tno excitoment
from the beginning, ran to the patrol boat of
Mutter brothers, llfo guards, and gave the
alarm. James Hetly, who Is a member of
the crow, ran up the beach, and, hastily re-
moving his clothe, at once plunged Into the
water and assisted In bringing Mr. Hofeman
to sboro. Tho ladles In the meantlmo were
clinging to planks or rather floating around
them. Hefly managed to got soveral of the
planks together and lifted the girls upon
thorn. Charles Tyiitlnl seized a rope and
with much difficulty swam out to the planks
and heroically labored among the uncon-
scious ladles until ho had bound the planks
togethor, the crowd ashore shouting with
excitoment during his laborious task. Tho
word was given and willing hands laid hold,
and soon the rude raff with its almost llfoloss
freight was landed on the boah.

Tho ladles wore laid on the sand, and the
usual methods of resuscitation used. One of
the ladles was blooding at the nose and
mouth. Mr. Sherman dovetod his tlmo to
bringing Mr. Moore to consciousness, and
others gathered about Mr. Hofeman. Shortly
after, fresh shrieks wore made by the crowd,
aud two ladies fainted In the water and be-
gan Hosting out with the tldo. Thoy were
rescued by Mr. Charles Tyndal and another
gentleman. James Loroy, during the

attempted to swim out to the ladles
and assist Messrs. Hofeman ami Moore, but
11 u uruuipcu ana oxnausiou, anu
would have gone down had it not boon for
the assistance ho received.

Tho scene on the beach following the res-
cues was one of great confusion and excite-
ment. Those who were attending to the un-
conscious people wore embarrassed by the
numerous suggestions made by others. At
the critical poi iod one of the owners of a bath
house came out and accosting one of the Rut-te- r

hi others accused him of getting up the
excitement to Injure his bathing business.
Tho Misses Hanco are now attcudod by Dr.
W. M. Pollard, and one or them is reported
seriously ill. Both Mr. Holoman and Mr.
Moore are Bufleringfrom nervous oxhaustlou
and are attended by a physician.

Diiow.vnt) at nunonoTii.
Charles Carpenter, of Georgetown, an

was drowned while bathing at
Rehnboth, Del. Though unable to swim, ho
went out i!00 yards and disregarded his
friend's cntroatics to come ashore until ho
was struck by a largo breaker and knocked
off his feet. Ho throw up his hands and
crieil for help, but ho was so far away that
his comrades wore unable to reach hlmboforo
ho Kink. His body has not yet been

A Serlcii or Culnmltlea.
An attempt was made at one o'clock Wed-

nesday morning to blow up the camp or Geo.
and Charles McGhee, railroad contractors,
near McConnellsburg, Pa. Tho Hungarian
boarding house and the house in which the
contractors vtoro sloojilng, wore wrecked by
explosions or dynamite. Two Hungarians
were soverely injured.

Two freight tndus collided on the Credit
Valley railway, at Strcctsvillo, Canada,
Conductor Mum was killed, and Engineer
Dako and his fireman was seriously
injured. Three other porsens wore in-
jured.

William Fehr, aged 35 years, conductor of
a Reading railroad freight train, foil under
the wheels of a moving train near Heading
and WUS Instantly killed. His remains were
Hont to Philadelphia, where ho lived.

Three cars et a passenger train onitho Air
Line road tumbled down an embankment
near Spartansburg, South Carolina. Tho con-
ductor was killed and seven passongers

A man named Vanco, who recently killed
his wlfo and attempted oulcldo, was lynched
by a mob at Oakland, Mississippi, on Tues-da- y

night.

THE NEXT CItESTATION.

Its Suhject 11 gdeutltt and Medical Author
of r.linlni, X. Y.

Tho late Dr. Thaddeus T. Up doGrafr,
whoso body Is expected hero for cremation,
was a citizen of notolu Klmlra, N. Y. Ho
died tlioro on Monday about noon of Brlght's
disease Ho had been In poor health for
several months. On April lid ho grow so
poorly that ho was forced to takoarosplto
from his trying labors to seek Improved
health. He, In company with other gentle-me- n,

visited the Island of Cuba. Tho doctor
seomea to grow bettor In health and returned
after o stay or throowooks. For a rew days
after his return ho soemod greatly improved
and looked forward to good health again.
But suddenly ho was taken worse and was
confined to his bed. Ho rallied somewhat
from this decline but for the past month at
least It had been the opinion of his ramlly
and physicians that ho could not recover.
Notwithstanding this the immediate coming
or his death was unexpected and was received
with a great shock by his ramlly.

Dr. Up do Graff was born in Harrlsburg,
Pa., In 1830, hence ho was but 10 years or
age. wuen tuo war began ho organized the
IZGth Illinois volunteers and was made cap-
tain oi the company. Ho sorved as captain
and surgeon or the organization during thewar and when it closed, went to Elmira
whore ho slnco made his residence. Ho
made a speciality of oye and oar difficulties
and surgical operations. His skill as an ocu-li- st

and aurist bocame extended and his
Eatlonts increased in number, until In 1872,

the surgical iustituto on Hudsonstreet in the Fifth ward. Dr. Up do Grail'
built up a reputation for the inhtimtn n.,,i n
has been the homo of many who have had
difficulties of seeing and hearing.

Dr. Up do Grail took a deep interest in
microscopical studios and was instrumental
In founding the Microscopical Bocioty oi F.1-m-

of which ho was secretary at the time ofhis death. Ho was thoroughly conversantwith the studies of the mlscroscopo and hadthe honor or being made a fellow of the RovalMicroscopical society of England. Dr. Up
doGralfwas the surgoen et the NorthernCentral railway, medical director of theSouthern Tier Masonlo Relief association aswell ds past eminent commander of theMasonic order. Ho was the inventor or amikro-phot- o camera which enabled theartist to take 25 pictures instantaneously, andwas editor and publisher or the Jlisloiery,
medical publication, slnco Its establishmenttwenty years ago,

Docoassd leaves a widow and flvo children
Thad. Way, Filtr, Kate aud Alice. Iu his

homo llfo ho WHS Vnrv l)ln.is.1llt atwl cranial
Ho took great interest In his children, audspent many haypy hours with them. Dur-
ing the doctor's absence In Cuba and during
his long Illness, the care or the institute de-
volved upon the eldest son Thad, who was
specially educated to succeed his lather, and
Who has for the lust hvn viMirn nnrtnrtiiiui
greater share of the work of the Institute Itwill be continued as bofero by Dr. Thad Undo Grafl, jr.

Tho Qaxette says : "Tho doalh of Dr. Up
do Graft takes uwiy one or Klmlra's bestknown citizens. He was public, spirited andmore or less Identified with all public enter-prises, especially lr they were In any way
scientific or would tend to bring fame to ourcity. He possessed the trlontUidp of num-
berless cltir.cns not alone of F.lnilm. but etother places. Allthesn as well as the com-munl- ty

at largo, will deplore the ract that so
imminent a citizen should be tukeu so carl viu his career of uierulness."
Atop. 111. y the Masons of Elmlraproceed to the late iustituto or deceased ana

take charge or his iciiiulns. They will be
taken to the auditorium of Park church
whore the Masonlo fuuoral scrvjeo will be
obeprvckliwd wuuro the friends of tlpceasod

may gather. Tho body will then be brought
to Lancaster accompanied hero by Rov. Dr.
needier; vr. uieason, tno lneuicat reionn- -
er 5 E. L. Adams, of the Elmlra AtlverUter ;
j, 11. Jiurnoy nnu pronauiy otuor menus.

After the cremation the ashes will be taken
back to Elmlra aud deposited in Woodlawn.
a cemetery there. Dr. Up do Graff desired
to have his remains disposed of in one of two
ways, ettbor to be, constimod by lima or by
cremation. Ho rather Inclined toward the for-
mer and loft rull directions as to how It
should be done, but his family think crema-
tion more satisfactory.

m

DEATH OF MltH. VA.THAMNE BnOttEJt.
The Widow ofKmanuel Sliober and HoMcm of

the Old "Eagle' Hotel.
Mrs. Catharine Hhobcr, widow of the late

Emanuel Shober, died rather suddenly at
Sliobor's hotel, corner North Quoon and
Orange streets, Wednesday night nt 11

o'clock, in the 77 th year of her ago.
Mrs. Shober had boon in rather ill health

for some months past, and for n low weeks
past suffered greatly from the oxtreme heat,
but possessing a vigorous constitution she
continued to be about the house until Mon-
day aftornoen at 3 o'clock, when she took her
bed and sank gradually until she died, Wed-
nesday night, as above BtaUd her death be-
ing as poaccful as though she wore falling
asleep.

Airs. Miiouor was a uaugirtr or John Lutr.
of Petersburg, East Hempfleld township, ami
was born In that place September 2d. 1803.
Sho was married to Emanuel Shober In Feb-
ruary 1828 neither husband or wlfo bolng
then twenty years old. Thoy kept house for
a tlmo In Potersburg, then in Dlllorvlllo and
Ellzabothtown, and finally sottled In Lancas-
ter in 1840, when Mr. Shober purchosod from
the Reltzol estate the hotel property, corner
North Quoon and Orange stroous and run it
Buccessiully until the tlmo of his death
Boveral years ago. Mrs. Sliober and her sons
continued to carry on the business from that
tlmo to this, Mrs. Shober having boon the
landlady for a porlodor30 years. Before old
ago disabled her she was n model house-
keeper, genial and courteous to her guests,
carelul for tholr comrort, end under her
management the hotel was a popular stop-
ping place Tor strangers and travellers.

Mrs. Shober was the niothorof twolve chil-
dren, three or whom died in infancy and her
son William, soveral years ago. Her sur-
viving children uro Maria, wlfo of Harry
Myorsj John A., the well-know- n paper
manufacturer at Slack water j Louisa, wlfo or
W. II. Dovlno. Pittsburg; Bottle, wffo or
David Pair; Anna, wifoor Frank Baylor;
Julia, tilnglo, and Scott and Taylor, (twins,)
who have charge or the hotel. As 11 w lfo and
mother Mrs. SlioVor was aflectlonato and In-

dulgent ; as a neighbor, genial, kind and
charitable Sho was open-hande- d and gen-
erous to the poor and needy, and had an en-
couraging word for all who wore In sickness
or distress. Hor loss will be slncoroly sor-
rowed for. not only by her children and
other relatives but by n wide circle et ac-
quaintances. Tho runoral will lake place on
Monday at 1030 a. m.; interment at Wood-
ward Hill comctory.

Accident to a Man and Child.
From the Mount Joy Star and Nona.

Edward Ryo, of Raphe, was crossing the
creek on a foot bridge, when It broke down
and Mr. Ryo fell Into the water, which al-

most went up to his neck. At the tlmo ho
was carrying a small child, whom ho only
saved from drowning by the utmost exer-
tions. Mr. Ryo severely injured one or his
reet, which uccossltatod the use of crutches.

Uuoliicua Trouble.
Executions were issued to-d- against

Dlffendorfor fc L'by, clothiers nt corner
Orange and North Quoon streets, and the
sheriff has closed thostoro. Tho amount of
the executions Issued Is?2,71Z&0 In favor of
a relative of Mrs. Eby.

Tho personal property or Paull .t Hamilton
was sold by the shorill this morning. Tho
unfinished work was nearly all purchased
by Major Rehuobl, attorney lor tlio execu-
tion creditor.

nllght Fire.
Thero was a slight fire, this afternoon, in

the Now York millinery store or Mr. Lowis
A. Colin, North Queen Btrcot, near Orange.
No damage was done to the building but a
low millinery goods, artificial llowers, Ac.,
wore damaged.

DEAJIIK.
Biionnn. In this city, on thoTth InTC, Ciitlm.

rlt)U, relict of the lute Einaiiucl bhober. In the77th year of her ago.
Tho relatives and friends of the fumlly are

respectfully Invited to attend the funbral, from
her late residence, on Monday morning, nt 10 30
o'clock. Interment at Woodward Hill ceme-
tery. 3td

31 A ItKETH.

l'bluulelphln Produce Market,
I'nrLADKLrni., Aug. . Feed as weak!Sales of esteru Winter Bran, at 15 KWJ15 sni

per ton.
Flour and Steal was Bleady with a hand tomonth demand for desirable trade brands. SalesnTlfKinlliu... ......Infililfllm. III.... 1 1 ... -- ...wv u ...out.., Mini,,, uuuvia Ub 9IVI.J !Tenn., flrmlyatll 2535 23, and patents atA
live flour was 6tcady at 75 per barrel lorchoice.
1 n m nnll n at mis ,., ... .....

Aug.; liyfi for Sept.; Wo for Oct.; lu?J

Hi0,rr,r.n20 ftr July
and Nov,J'Ko for Aug.; 5o for

Oats Ptrong and higher j SIKc Aug. ; S3ofor Sept.; 3Jc, for Oct.; 33c Nov.

New lork Produce StarkeU
New iork, Aug. 6. riour maixet dullFlne,J40QJO; Superflne, W 238 J TO; Common

Ml .Fam;y. V'?S OMn- - ' W 0": Good toExtra Western, $IQ3 73; Minnesota, M

Wheat No. 2 Hod, W.oHOIK; Oct, ': Nov.,i04.B-- ' ' SCp- t-

Corn No. 2 Mixed, Aug., ;

Kyolu.?: 2 i"XCa' A8-- . SSoTslptiSliior'0- -

Barley dull.
Pork dull ; SIrss, llloogtl S5.
Lard-to- Ol, bept ; K 73, Oct : 71 Nov.Molasses dull : tt st Cuba, 170.Turpentine quint at .'KiVfc.
Itosrn dull at $1 158117Kforstralncd to Koed.
J relghts nominal : Bnifn to Olasgow, 2Xo.Petroleum dull ; Kenned In Cases, Hie

16e?8Kcr.St y ' Wc!"orn 1,aaou "Creamery,

Cheese stronger : Western 4f?r.n.night skim. 4HQ5KO : late, 6Jiff7&" '
Lggs Bteudy; outm. I5l5jfe ; Ves'crn. UQlUo

lauow stcaay; prlmo city, BJie.
ColToo qulot ; fair cargoes, CKc.
Kay nominal ; No. I, HOcQd.uf.

td mv,imU" uUlana, eommon

Chicago Produce .Market.
Chjoaoo, Aiib.0,11 JOn. in.-M- opened:

tcV;1NoJ)io!'it,ii7S7''0i S0,,t" S

orn-A'ugusi m.o ;fiept. V,- - Oet., UC.Oats Aug., 2i)Ko.j gept., 2,Vk--0 ; Oct , iAUc

Nov5m "" m ' feU11- t- ! cT- "5 i

Lard 8ept N 27K ? Nor "ltlbs-Au- g., 5 37 ; b'ept., 'lot Oct , $5 w.
CtOSIKO.

oct!wAlIB- - sa7Ko ' 6ti'1- - .'e;c ;

Corn-Au- g., 47o ; Sept., 17c : Oct.. tfiUe.Oats Aug., 2Kc; Sent.,2.0; Ocl?.25tic
I'ork-Au- g., i) 13 trfls; Ocu;
Lard-Au- g.. fc 30 ; bei!t.,'rt 83 j'oct., W ?W.
Bibs Aus., J3 50 ; fcopt., 13 60 ; Oct., 3 .W.

uvestoi.k IHm.
Cuicaoo Cattle llccclpts, 8,00

?"i"& rli. mi .. ..! ?rt ntfcV?
Giimra t vul71

5 30QJ 87K; 1.200QI SWIts., W 00T&; 1,0
950a

fcri,

I,!00 Bs ft 25(tJ00; stockers and fcedorS. MoffiS
4
riQnlTii

20 ; COW8,
in

uuiis and mixed, $1 75(J3 90 ; Texans,

,;.','r ew'Pt;. 3W hc,td : ohlpments, 4,000 ;

5 rnffli1'0' '""? ? 'n l0H or ' '..ro,lr!n ud mixed
light, 3ie3'l0i skips at WooaVeo. ' it "Offtsj!

m$l,lec,0'nta,2l?w,,eud lhipmonts. 110110 ;mH,.t,f teiulj' 1 natives, fl umt 16; Texans,75QJ 75 ; Lambs, fl 00 00 pel head.
East Libkbtt Cattle In fair demand and Arm:prime. 3 75SO ; fair to good, l 7505men.l0t 80 receipts, 8Ji head , shipment",

caij'J ' shipments josterday to Now Vork.34
.u.2S!r,n'H'kot dull and glow ; Philadolnhlas.Q5 lil Vorkers, 3 oo5 10 ;head ; shipments, 1.100 headTahlpmeiits'to'N'ow
1 ork. yesterday, is carloids.
f?iI?nPJni!rtJf.tJX0-"ul-1

nrra I Prime, UQl 23 ;
I?kr,t0 e?- - J i,S3 i common, Jlfij lambs.$185; receipts, 8,0i0 head ; shlDmoutS.V.Ohcudfahlpments to New Yoik.uono.

Local Stocxs una llori.Keported by J. B. Long.
' l'nr Jjist
Lancaster city, 8 percent., 18 Mt'loo t'm

loini. luO iu" " 1885 100 120' OporcLlnloruoyeurs.. IU) 1005" 4 " behoof loan iw luvw
1 '.'. "twai years' HO wP" in ft m-J- years, lew ictt.25

Manbetin Borough loan 100 jw
BANK STOCKS.

FfrstNatlpnnl Bank 100 19150FurmeiV Nutlonal Bank .' MFulton National Bank....;.,.:;;." ".J 106 1J5
Lancaster County National Bank 60Columbia National Bauk ".!. joy Ik
Kphrata National Bank 41JrINtlonaBank,LoluDoK;;;;,,;;; iw ta

a

tt 1M?rJ ..

First National Bank, Rtrstbnrg ,. 100 lM
Flint National llank, Martott 300
First National Bank. ML Joy 100 1M
Wilts National Bank 100 1W.10
Manhelm National llank...,.,.. ,, 100 161.20
Union Nntlonnl lhinlc. Mount Joy.... So OS

Now Holland National IMnk,.;. ....... 100 130
Gap National Bank .....;. 100 110.80
QunrryvUlo National Uauk.lr.'. loe 110
NoiUiorn Hank etock.. ...... .5..., 101 lis

Tuiutn KiiirrveKS.
Hlt Spring A Beaver Volley:..... M 7.C0
IlrldR-epor- t A Horseshoe. ...... ..,,.. .. 13K 24.M
Columbia ft Chestnut Hill t M 18
Columbia ft Washington... ............ 20 24.08
Concslop ft ltlg Spring 23 20
uoiamuus mHneua... au
Maylown ft KUzahothtown 2.1 10
Lancaaterft Kphrata.. 23 44

Lancaster A Willow Street. 23 t8M
BtrMuurgA Millport.. 23 21
Marietta ft Maytown .., 23 no
Marietta ft Mount Joy 23 83
T.anc, Ellznbcthtovn ft Middle town, loe 70
Lancaster ft Krultvlllo.... 80 83
Lancaster ft Lltlti 23 73
East Branayw Ino A Wayncsuurg 80 1

Lancaster ft WllllamUiwn... 23 107
Lancaster A Manor 60 14J
Lancaster AManholm.... 23 44
Lancaster A Marietta 23 S3
Lancaster ft Now Holland 100 79

MISOSLLAKIOCB STOCKS.
Qnarryvlllo It. 11 SO 1.73
Mllleravllle Htrcct Car 80 no
Inquiring Printing Company. to 61
OOnllghtund Fuel Company.......... 23 SO

Stevens House (Bonds).,..., 100 100

Columbia (Job Company 23 2ft
Columbia Water Company 10 10
Susquehanna Iron Company.......... loe 203.23

SloeK Markets.
quotations by Itoed, McQrann A Co., Bankers,

Lancaster, l'ft.
11a.m. 12m. 8p.m.

Missouri I'acinc...
Michigan Central..... 82
Now York Control I6 07 Mi
Now Jorsey Central 4bJI 4S lili
Ohio Central K
Del., Lack. Western kU mi Wi
Denver A KloUrando....... V)i 0 9K
Erie liU iSH l
Kansas ft Texas 217 TlV. ll
LakoBhore r.9K C9jj
Chicago N. W., common. KMj 100)1 100J
N.N. (int. ft Western V
BU Paul A Omaha 27tf 2r2
l'acltlo Mall i tlji 472
Itochosterft Pittsburg 3
St. Paul 78U 79 KH
Texas l'aclflc Hit H,N 14Union l'acino tT 47J, 47li
Wabash Common b'A ti'i tM
Wabash l'roferrcd 11 ll low
Western Union Telegraph., imi C9) VVA
Loulsvlllo ft Nashvlfle tofi 412 U'4
N. V., Chi. A St L 4 4 4
Lehigh Valley B7K 57 67K
Lehigh Navigation 41 41 41
Pennsylvania 61 Ji i'i 81K
Keadlng M Vn 1

P. T. Alluiralo 3U S Sl
Northern Pacific Common 21? 22)2
Northern I'aclfio I'rcf 47 J 47J? 47J
Hestouvllle 2214 ?22 2
1'hlladclphla ft Erlo M 22 23
Northern Central
Central Transp
Canada Southern XS.i
OH 1HW 9Ji W'A
People's Iasenuer.. , iw IW? .
MUsouil Pacific OIK 91? OlJ?

New York Stock Market.
Nkw Voaar, Aug 0. Wall street, 1!0 p. m.

Money at lj; jicr cent. Kxchango steady,
(iovernments (Inn. Currency 6', Coup., 1127

bid ; KV, do, V,i bid) 4's,ll2'.'X hid.
The stock market this morning opened

dull and weak, and on selling by the Vandcr-bllt-s

prices declined ,Q)i per cent. In the first
half hour, but In the hour and to noon
there u hi u better feollng and good buying.

- Ip.v. 8 P.M.
Western Union W1 ....
Adams Expresi
American Express
U.K. Express
Wells. Fargo ft Co
C. C.I.AC
C. C. C. I
New York Central 07 ....
Now Jersey Central 4S ....
Illinois Central Express
Ohio Central
Michigan Central
Noittiern l'aclflc 22; ....

" Preferred
Contml Pacific
Union 1'uclllr 44 ....
Missouri Pacific. Wi
Texas Pacific llJ ....
New York Elevated
Metropolitan
Manhattan
AIU ft TciTO llauto

Preferred
Canada Southern ,
Canada l'aclflc
Chicago ft Alton ,,
Ches. A Ohio
I). A Hud , tV, ....
lel.. Lao. A West W'
Denver , A2 ....
Erie v.y, ....

" Preferred ,
Hannibal ft St. Jo

" Preferred...
KansasftTexas 'ivy, ....
Lake shore 71) ....
L. E. AW
L'vs'lloft Nashvlllo 41i
Morris ft Essex ....
Northwest 10 ....

" Preferred 13l('
Ontario ft Western
Ohio ft Mississippi

" Preferred
Paelflo Mall ... 4S ....
Quicksilver ,

" Preferred
Beading , uyv
Bock Island
ban Francisco

" Preferred
Omaha '27 ....

" Preferred Ml
St. Paul

' Preferred Jil ....
Nash&Chat
St., L..8.4W
Wabash ,

" Preferred....
C, B. ft Q ia;j ....
Kocheater ft Pittsburg.,
I'd. A Evans
Manitoba , l,'i ....
OreKonftNav
OrcitonTransco , 19 ....
Pullman Polaco Car

NEW AD VEHT1SEMENTS.

BAKING POWDER,

ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER.

Absolutely Pure.

THIS powder never varies. A marvel of purity,
and wholesomencss. Moro eco-

nomical than the ordinary kinds, and cannot besold In competition with the multitude et lowtest, short weight, alum or phosphate powders.
Hold only in can: Uoval Bakiko l'ownxn Co.,
108 W all Street, Now York. may27-Iyd-

Notiiino hut punn white andLlntn uy US,"C MILLEH'S
I'.OKO.X bOAl. mar7md

DR. S. E. WEI1EU,
Veterinary Physician and Surgeon (gradu-

ate of Onturln Veterinary College). Ofllco. No. 7
WESTOltANGKSTBEET. TeVephone conneo-tio- n

with Keystone House.

ATTENTION, O. A. R-A- LL
II. Thomas Post, 81, Q. A.It., aio requested to meet at Grand Army Hallon SA1UBDAY AFTEUNOON ut 2 o'clock,

sharp, in full uniform, while gloves, and crape
on loft arm, to attend the Urant Momortul n

the Court House at 2i p. iu. By orderof H.B. BUENEMAN, Commander.
C. II. Fasnacot, Adjutant. it

REMOVE ALIi GREASE SPOTS AND
fin iru an iw.tr r.,m.... IV. lir""""' """ ""U"LElt'S BOKAX 80AP."'B'"

vy"M. M. OI1AY,

COMMISSION BROKER
IN UUA1N, STOCKS. BONUS AND PBTIIO.

LEUM,
rilACTIOSAt. LOTS A SPZCIALTT.

KSHLKSIAN's'la'W BUILDlNd,Nos. 4J and 45 North Uuko, St, Lanoiwter, I'a.by private wire with all theprincipal oxchauges. uug8 tfU

ESTATE OP DR CnARLES HERB8T,
Lancaster City, Pa., deceased. Theundersigned auditor, appointed to distribute,

the balance remaining In tbo hands or II. z.ltboads, trustee of Catharine Longeuccker,
under the will or Dr. Charles Herbst,lute et the city or Lancaster, deceased., to andamong those legally entitled to the same, willsit for that purpose on Wednesday, August 12.

ItSJ. atio o'clock a. 111., In the Library Boom et
the Court House, in the city or Lancaster, wbeioall persons interested In said distribution may
ut.,c."a- - LuKLLMAKEH,

Auditor.

CTORAQK
O akp f

COMMISSION WAREHOUSE,
DANIEL If AYXU

OlTl 18WttCtUtvattrt,

HEWjU rXRTlBEMENTB,

TTIOn RENT.jE a Two ana ahalf story BRICK HOUSE,
nt, ia n nib zueiinub Hirecit inpiy nt IDQ

JySStfd INTELLIUKNl OFl'ICK.

WITHOUT KXCEPTION, TUB BE8T
In the town, two for 8c, at

UAUTMAN'S YELLOW rUONT C1QAK
BTOUK.

THE FINEST KNOWN FOR TOILET,
and Batfi purposes is MILLER'S

BOltAX SOAP.

HAPPV THOUGHT AND REBECCA
Tohaccosonlv 8onerr,lnir. at

UABTMAN'8 YBLIW FBONT CIOAU
BTOUK.

LUXURIOUS AND REFRESHINO FOR
for laundry and

kitchen Is MlLLElt'S BOUAX SOAP.

THE LARGEST, REST AND MOST
assortment of Flaying Cards In

the city from 8 conls per pack up at
UAUTMAN'S YELLOW FKONT ClOAIt

BTOUK.

IMITATIONS ACCUMUtiATING.
I'lastcra have the word Cap.

elnoeutlntho contic. Don't be deceived. 2S0

FIRST-CLAS- S BOARDING,
with the choice or rooms on the

first or second floor. Surpassed by none In the
city. Call on or address,

NO. 401 NOBT1I QUEEN ST.
Table boarders accommodated. o5-tf-d

pOSTPONED.
Tho Mnonnorohor Excursion

and Picnlo
To rENUYN FARn , has been postponed on

or the rain to

MONDAY, AUGUST 10th.
.17. OKuIIAKT, Chairman

angJ-Ct- d Committee of Arrangements.

MORE THAN J.700 CAKES OF
BOKAX.SOAF consumed in Lan-cast-

every neck.

G.E O R G E B E N N E T T PRACTI CAL
PLUMIIEH, STEAM AND (JA8 FITTEll.

All orders promptly attended to. Satisfactionguaranteed. Work done nt reasonable prices.
NO. 435 NOUTH QUEEN 8TUEET,

Jnnol7-3m- Lancaster, Fa.
MNEN LAWNS WITH MIL-T- V

LEIt'S IIOUAX SOAP and prevent the
color from being destroyed.

EOU SALE GOOD WILT STOCK AND
of a good paying Grocery and Tea

Horo will be sold cheap It sold at once. Ad-
dress,

aagMta ' II.," THIS OFFICE.

HUBLEY'S LIQUID RENNET MAKES
Curds and Whey, Alpine

Custard, etc. Unexcelled In strength and co-
agulating power.

HUBLEY'S DHUO 8T0UE,
No. 21 West King Street.

A N ARTICLE AS FREE FROM ADUL--
. m. leraMonssnowiauen snow is MlLLElt'SBOUAX bOAP.

EST GOODS AT LOWEST PRICES.
4 fts. " A " Sugar for Sic 4 packaceg Corn-

starch for 25c j 4 Us. Tea Biscuits for 25c : 4 lis.Prunes for2e: 4 fits. Blco for 25c. Granuli.ted
Sugar, 7c. Cotfees I Coircos I Teas! Teas I Tel-
ephone. CLAllKE'S TEA STOKE,

as West King Btrcct--

pEMEMBEU THE OLD STANDARD.
UOHHEB'S WILD CIIEltBY TONIC

For Weakness, General Debility, Dyspepsia.
Summer complaint, etc.

BOHUtU'S LIQUOll 8TOIIE,
aprg-lydl- t No. 22 Centre Square.

rplIE ONLY ARTICLE ANSWERING
Lnis1BSuTrsoA"ccpanBBCOUrtng ta MU"

TTO'V TO BECOME BEAUTIFUL.

OIL SOAP,
The best eonp to make a clear complexion.

Only 15c. a bar, or two bars for 25c. For sale nt
COCHRAN'S DRUG STORE,

Nos. 1J7 and 183 North QncoivStreet.

KEDUCTION IN CUSTOM -- MADE
Clothing. A well-mad- Elegant trimmed

and perfect lining Business Suit for 81800. A
poed English Corkscrew Worsted Suit, flat
braided. In one, two, three or four-butto- cuta-way, for t&m. A hundsomo Check Casslmero
SuftforfOTOO. AnelcgnntSeTKO Suit, In black,
blue, drab or blown, for 115 00. Flno English
Striped or Check PantaloonB liom $5 OOup.

all work Is strictly first-clas- Every
ganno.'.t warranted to b i t:prei8ented. --A
f;ood lit, well-mad- e and nlcoij trimmed. Tho

assortment or patterns in this city.
A. 11. U08ENSTE1N,

in24-flui- U 37 North Queen street.

TT EVAN'S FLOUR.

LEVAN'S
FANCY ROLLER FLOUR.

Makes Elegant Broad. For tsJo by Grocersgenerally.
Lovan & SortB, Merchant Mlllore,

Ofllco: 17 NOKTH PUINCE ST. apr27-6m-

ALL AT REIGART'S OLD WINE
STOItE

-- FOB

Liston's Extract of Beof.
TIWEOT IK TUB WORLD.

Established, 1733, II. E. 8LAYM AKEB, Agt
febl7-tl- No. 23 East King Su

rnHE NORTHERN NATIONAL BANK

OF LANCASTEIt.

CAPITAL, $200,000,
Will commence business on

Monday, August 10th, 1885.
A general Banking Business transacted.

in the United States promptly made.
Accounts solicited. augO-St- d

TO
CIUAItS.

MANUFACTURERS OF FINE

Wo have Just received a large luvolco or
FINE HAVANA FiLLEBS

which, together with our BEST HAVANA SEEDWitAf l'Elts and LITTLE DUTCH, we oUer tosell in such quantities as may be desired, at very
moderate prices.

LEWIS SYLYESTEU A CO.,
Corner Duko and Chestnut Streets.augSSmdW&b

AK HALL.o
BUY YOUR CLOTHING

A-T-

Wanamaker& Brown's,
OAK HALL,

Soctueast CoRimi SlXTU AMD Maukkt Ktiieits,

Puu.ADEl.riUA. Jlyll tfd

OAINT-RAPHAE- L WINE.

INFORMATION.
Tno SalnHtaphael Wine has adellclous flavour

and ts drunk in the pitnclpal cities of Uussla'
(lermany, North and South America, Great
Britain. India, and so on. The quantity exported
annually is suflictont proor or Its stability and
staying powers, while for the roel connoisseur
there Is no wine that can be considered Its
Buperior.

Sulnt-Bapha- Wtne Company, Valence,
Department of the Drome (France.)

H. E. SLAYMAKER,
ns-tt- d No. 23 EAST KING STBEET.

TyTADEIRA AND SHERRY WINES
--AT

Reigart's Old Wine Store.
II. E. SLAYMAKElt, AoiMT,

No. 29 EAHT.KIKO Stbebt.
Established 17t5. feb!7-tf- d

HIS PAPER 18 PRINTEDT
WITH

J. K. WRIGHT & CO.'S

INK.
Furaoost Ink Works,' 2Clh asd'eaa's. kmw

lUSOra FHlLADKLPBIA.rA.

CLOTHING.

It- ft

Clothing to ni cot every fnncy and
to please the tnsla of overy buyer
may always be found on our tables.
Ko one need leave us unsatisfied.

Our stock is full of real bargains
at closing prices, within the reach of
every purchaser.

A. 0. YATES & CO.,

602, 604, 606 CHESTNUT ST
Philadelphia.

d

HIRTY-TH1R- D DAYT
--OF TII- E-

Great Clearing Sale
AT--

HIRSH & BROTHER'S

ONE TRICE CLOTHING HOUSE.

If yon Uh to tnke advantntto et the errat
mark-dow- n and Clothing, dent's Furnishing
Goods, etc., nt ridiculously low prices, you had
belter come soon, as their sale will contlnuu but

7 DAYS LONGER.
Our assortment Is not as complete as it was,

but there are many articles lett yet which
you would buy on account of their low prices.
Particularly in our

Merchant Tailoring
Wo have made a regular slanghter among the
prices. Our " Buynr" Is now In New York
selecting and placing our orders ter Fall with
the Importers, and we must clear out the old
stock atony sacrifice to make room for the new
stock.

at 6 p. m except Saturdays.

HBSE & MOTHER'S
One-Pri- ce Clothing House,

C'OllNEBOF NOKTH QUEEN STBEET ANU
CENTBE SUUABE,

LANCASTEIt. PENN'A.

NOTIONS.

REAT REDUCTION ATG

ASTRICH'S

Palace "of Fashion,
13 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTEB, PA.

Having tjulto a Lai go Stock or

EMBHOIDEKED SKIETING,
15 INCHES WIDE)

on hand, we have made some Large Reductions
In the prices or some or them, In order to reduce
our stock.

Sklrtfngs which were sold at 11.25 a yard are
marked down to 85c. a yard.

Skirtings which cost 11.71 are now sold for
tl.23 a yard, and so on.

The same thlug with

Allover Embroidery,
(22 inches wide), reduced from 75c. to 50c. a yard,
from $1.00 to 75c. a yard, from 1.50 to $1.13 a yard,
from $1.95 to $1.25, and so forth.

Tho next thing we have reduced in price fs

Parasols and Sun Umbrellas.
Our stock ts not very large, but we prcler soil-in- g

them at cost prices to earring them over till
next year.

SATIN PARASOLS, silk lined and trimmed in
wide Spanish lace, reduced from $3 00 to $2.25.

A Big Drive iu

White Pearl Buttons.
500 gross, 18 to 21 lines, fair quality not pure

white, but the next thing to it at 10c. a card of
two dozen.

Elegant quality l'uro White I'eail Buttons at
fiom 7c. to 12c. a doien.

50 gross Colored Ivory Jorsey Wash Buttons
at 5c. a dozen.

HANDKERCHIEFS.
80 dozen Gent's Whlto Linen Finish Handker-

chiefs, largo slzo, hemmed, worth 35o. apiece.
We sell them three for 25c.

Black Silk Jersey Mitts,
25o. a Pair.

NEW KID GLOVES,
Oca Oira JUFOHTATION,

Three Button, assorted Tans and Blown, very
flno quality, 50c, a pair.

Tho saui goods in fonr-butto- 52c. a pair.

HOSE.
A full line of Infants' Cotton Three quarter

Hose, In plain colored and striped.
Uent's Unbleached Socks, "super stout,"

worth 25c, at 20c. a pair.

CHILD'S GAUZE VESTS,
All sicca, fiom 12c. up.

CORSETS.
Our " Unbreakable " attDc.
Tho U. & c," model shaped i the only Corsut

et the kind sold for that price 75o.

ASTRICH'S
PALACE OF FASHION,

13 EAST K1NU STBEET.

A TLANTIO CITY" '

The Chester County House
IS NOW OPEN.

Comfortable, homelike, situated very near thesea, with extended piazzas upon three ocean
fronts. This House has long bocn known as a
inoet pleasant muiinor letroat.

Junef-SHu- J, KE1M & SONS,

DHT OOODI.

O
TOIIN 8. OIVLER GEO. I HATHVON,

Bargains Opened To-da- y

AUGUST 5th.
ONE CASE BEST Pltl.VTS only 5o. j worth 8c.
ONE CASE CANTON FLANNELS, 5c. cheap

at C!4o.
ONEGA8ECANTONFLANNKLS,C!4c.j cheap

at $c
ONE CA8E CANTON FLANNELS, Oaf cheapat 12)e.
ONE CASE CANTON FLANNELS, 12c.cheap at 15c.

.?,IAIF CASE TOILLE IVNOIIt SEElt.
SUCKEItS only ec.j worth 15c.

An Assorted Lot of CHAMBKAS, 8c. worth
12Kc

JohnS.Grivler&Co.,
NO. 26 BAST KINO STREET,

LANCASTEIt. PA.

S"EUIAL ALTERATION HALE.

WATT, SHAND & CO,
AUK MAKING EXTENSIVE ALTEKAT10NS

AND ADDITIONS TO THE

New York Store,
And In order to reduce surplus stock and makemore room, offer special Inducements in cerydepartment.

EXTBAOBDlNAttr BAltO AIN8 IN

Bleached ana Unbleached Muslino.

BLEACnED AND UNBLEACHED SHEETINGS

In all n Idths and qualities.

Tickings, Turkey Red Tablings,
T&bls Lintns, Towels and Napkins,

AT THE LOWEST PBICES EVER KNOWN.

SPECIAL BAKQIN8 IN

DRESS GOODS.
ODD LOTS AND BEMNANTS UEDUCED AT

HALF USUALPBICES.

WW YOEK STORE.

J. MARTIN dt CO.

DEESS SATDTES.
An New Etock of IiltESS 8ATINES

In Blacks, Bluct'and Browns.

ALL LIGHT SIIADKS of DllKSS SATINES,Including I'lnks, Light Blue, Creams,
Ac, at WKc per yard.

6LAGE CASHMERES.

New Invoice, consisting or Fifty Pieces or
Cashmeres, ranging In prlco from

43c. to 1.25.

JUST OPENED

Black Silks!
At 73c, 87C, $1.00, 11.23, $1.50. Splendid Value for

the MonoT.

PARASOLS.
Coaching Paiasols. Canopy Top Parasols.

Luce Parasols.

ALL BEDUCKD TO COST.

New Line of Dress Percales.

In Small Flcured Blacl.3, Blue and 111 owns

J. B. Martin d Co.

Cor. West King and Prince Sts.

LANCASTEIt. PA.

OLAHHWA11E.

TXIGH & MARTIN.

Queensware
AT

CHINAHALL
Now Open, a Largo Variety et Cheap

TABLE GLASSWARE.
Also, a Now Line or

BROWN STEW PANS,
MIXING BOWLS,

JELLY POTS, &o
3-- PBICES VEBY LOWVa

DON'T FAIL TO SEE THESE GOODS E

l'UUCHASlna.

High& Martin,
NO. 16 HAST KING STREET,

LANCASTEIt, PA

EOU HALE OK KENT.

F"ointKN'r7Offices at No. NOUTH DUKE
STREET) and a hasment&3 reel long, supplied
with water and heat.

maran-tl- d B. FUANK ESH1.EMAN.

OH BALK. SKATING RINK AT COL--
umhla. Pa., with all Its Fixtures, Steam

Heatorand223 pall s or Henley Skates, good us
new. Will sell on easy terms and at u hurgaln.
1'ostofflco address, "BOA' NO. 103,"

Julyl3-3m- d Columbia, Pu.

ENDORSED BY PHYSICIANS AND
Everybody knows the uses of

a plaster, and tifjl JJenjoiCa Capclno l'Jsteji
are the best,

V v ..
-r 3-- 'j ,& j, '.".F s i 1


